Tampa International Airport
4100 George J Bean Parkway, Tampa, FL 33607

Continue to I-275 S

1. Head north toward Blue Departure Dr
   7 min (3.6 mi)

2. Slight right onto Blue Departure Dr
   0.3 mi

3. Slight left onto George J Bean Outbound Pkwy/George J Bean Pkwy
   3.1 mi
Follow I-275 S to 5th Ave S in Saint Petersburg. Take the exit toward M L King Jr St S/8th St S from I-175 E

4. Merge onto I-275 S

5. Use the 2nd from the left lane to take exit 22 for I-175 E toward Tropicana Field

6. Continue onto I-175 E

7. Use the right lane to take the exit toward M L King Jr St S/8th St S

8. Use the right lane to merge onto 5th Ave S

Destination will be on the right
Staybridge Suites St. Petersburg Downtown
940 5th Avenue South, Saint Petersburg, FL 33705

1. Head east on 5th Ave S toward 9th St S/Dr M.L.K. Jr St S
   0.8 mi

2. Turn right onto 1st St SE
   0.2 mi

3. Turn left onto 8th Ave SE
   Destination will be on the right
   0.3 mi

450 8th Ave SE
St Petersburg, FL 33701

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction...